
BIG SURPRIS
RELIEF AS

COLORED SCHOOL CONTRI¬
BUTES SEVERAL HUNDRED

PACKAGES OF FOOD .

STOFF*

rflSttfft?:WONEWfeRE TOO-
POOR TO GIVE

Con tributions in Some Cases Çon-
aisted Solely ol One Turnip.

But Total Was Big.

Probably the greatest single surprisethe Anderson Relief Association bas
received since Ita organization carno
yesterday morning, when between 250
and 300 packages containing various
kinds of foodstuffs were presented .bythe teachers «nd papila of the colored
graded school to the association, to
be distributed among the-''destitute
people of trfj city.

A Pounding Party*
The manaor in which Hie school presented these contributions'to the re¬

lief association ls lacking in o dell 1-
nite characterisation, but to speak of
it as a "pounding partyy would notbe far wrong. Thursday night Gen¬
eral Secretary Burnett of the relief
association was called over the tele-'
phone by Principal Oa&saway of the
colored school and invited to come
down to the school Friday morning
and make a talk to the pupils'. 'Thc
principal had made previous effort!) to
get Mr. Burnett to speak to the pupilsof the school, but thc- latter had never
been able to lind tho time. When ap
preached on the subject Thursdaynight, however, he consented tb go,and yesterday morning, all unsuspeutlng of what was In store, Mr. Burnett
went down to the school.

Each ( luss Contributed.
The pupils of the various gradeshad been assembled in tho auditorium

of the school house when Mr. Burnett
arrived. He waa glvbn the seat of
honor on the rostrum and entertained
for a brief while by the pupil», who
sang' several plantation melodies, in
a manner which, Mr. Burnett averred,could hardly be surpassed by anychorus. that could be gotten togetherIn these"parts. The general secretary,of the roller association'made a few'b
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CALOMEL IS MERCI!
, ACTS DH LIVE

"Dodsos's Liver Tons** Starts Your Lbw
Bitter Utan Ciloot! and Doesn't

Salivate or Mate Yo«
Listen to me:. Take no more sick¬

ening, salivating raloiufd when bilious or
constipated. Don't IOSR a day's work 1Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of tue bones,
Calomel, when lt comes into contactwith sour bile eraste» luto it, breakingit up. Thia ia when you feel that awful
nnust-a and crsinlplnp. If you are slug-fish and "oil knocked out," if youriver is vorpid and bowels constipated
or jfOU -have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath ls had or stomach sourjust take a spoonful of liunulcsa Dod¬son's Livor Tone on wy guarantee^

The world comes to Ai
severy morning ON

>E FOR
SQCIATIOIS
appropriate,. remarks, and waa abouttoytake hie departure when lie wat
advised of the meaning of the occa¬
sion.

tn each class room, representing al
grtedes from the first to the tenththere had been placed a table and. os
these tables were piled packages con¬
taining foodstuffs. Practically everymember bf every class had brought
some contribution to place on the ta¬
ble.

A Varied Collection.
{ it was necessary for Mr.* Burnett't*
engage a drayman to cart the atuflfrom the "school to association head-
quarters, at the Y. M. C. A. building.A large wooden box was secured and
all the contributions nicely packed in
it, the box nailed up securely and
loaded on the wagon. The box and
its contents mado *a good load for the
team. *'*il_fljAn inspection of the contribution
box revealed a varied collection ot
foodstuffs. Evidently no pupil of the
school was too poor to bring some¬
thing, for In some cases, a contribu¬
tion consisted solely of 'one turnip]There was another package contain¬
ing one collard. Here was a tin. canhalf .filled, with peas or beana, and
lhere waa a small bottle holding mo¬lasses. Here waï a paper bag filled
with corn meal and over there .onecontaining a little sugar, in most In¬
stances the gifts -were humble, bothIn quantity and quality, suggestingthat probably the homes from which
they came were not too plentifullysupplied with the bare necessities ot
life, But Apparently that had made
no difference with these people, who
ílready ate known for the generous
manner in^wbicft they contribute totheir churches and the readiness with
which they come to the aid of personsin distress.

Total ls Large,
While the Individual contributions

were small, the total amount of the
rifts was large, by reason of the far t:hat there were "between 250 and 'too
packages. The .foodstuffs-will bc unod
jy. the. association in relieving cases
if want that daily com n to its atten-ion.' "x

.Sick Two years ^Hth Indigestion,"Two years ago I was greatly bene-ited through using two or three -hot¬tes ¿of Chamberlain's Tablets,'.vrifesfKrs. S. A. Keller; Elida. Ohio.1Before (iaklng them I was sick for
wo years with Indigestion." Sold
y ali dealers. _' .

SYlJisrasT
R LIKE DYNAMITE
-?O. y

Herc's.my guarantee-(To to any drug»tore ana get a fit) cant bottle of l)od-.on's Lir*r Tone. Take a spoonful to¬night and ;t it doesn't straighten youright up and moke <tfou feel fine iind.ignrous by morning I want you to go-.ck to the store ánd get your monev.|5od__B*s 'Liver Tone ia ?f*stroyS»| t«*c¡ale of calomel because-it is reaH livernedicine; entirely.vegetnhle, therefmc it
an .not salivate or make yon vick.I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod?ion'8 Liver Tone will pnt your sluggishher to work and clean your bowels ofhgt sour bile and constipated wasteyhicb-'it clogging-your system and mak-
ng you feel miserable. I guarantee that
i nottle of Dodson's Liver Tone wU|toop your entire family feeling fine forDoutha. Give, lt to your children. It IBlandless; doesn't gripe and they like itt,.basant tàrtc . » '
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FOURTH WILL NOW
FIGURING IN CASE

ll Ul

Document Dated 1668 Give«
Portion of $2,000,000 Estate

to North- Carolina Man.

(By AMocUted Pr«*.)
.HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan. il.-Anotherwill purporting to dispose of part of

the $2,000,000 estate of Francis A.Ogden, former resident of Madison,Wis., came to light today whan 8)document- dated 1868 was placed in
t.t><* hands of attorneys. Tho allegedViii, the fourth now figuring in the
case, bequeaths : much property toLevi Harper, of North Carolina, whola said to be dead, but to have left fourchildren.
W. H. H. Miller, a second-handbook dealer, under arrest chargedwith forging the name of L. Herrin,said to be a woman, as a beneficiaryunder one of the Ogden wills, will be

arraigned Friday.
Ogden, it is said, never married, andthe question of probating his estste.

now in court, is complicated furtherby the fact that it consists mostly Of
realty, scattered through a dosenSUtes. Disputes with the authorities
of Madison resulted in the aged mil¬lionaire moving from* that city toTexas shortly before his death.The wtl! favoring Harper was senthere by a surviving son who la now
a resident of Tampa, Fla.

Thirty-Two Deputies
^ HeW Without Bail
. (Ry Aatociated Frew.)ROOSEVELT. N. J.. Jan. 22.-Thir¬ty-two sheriff's deputies, charged with [murder, are held without ball in theMiddlesex coifuy Jail at New Bruns¬

wick tonight aa the result of a clash
with strikers la8t Tuesday. Two .idle
employes of the American Agricultur¬
al Chemical Company were fatally'wounded'^and nearly a scode were
{hurt In the fight-alleged to have been
precipitated by deputies guarding thu
company's plant.
Mayor Joseph A. Herman, signedtho complaints on which the deputies

were arrested late today-by a squad
of» policemen brought here by John R.
Ferguson, a county detective.

IKEEPTJVERAND
BOWELS REGULAR
WITH ÇASCARET6

No more Headache, Bad Colds,
sour stomach and

constipation.
Get a 10-cenfc box now.
No oddB how bad your liver, stom¬

ach, or bowes; Jiow-much your head
aches how miserable' and uncom¬
fortable you are from constipation,indigestion, biliousness' and sluggishbowels-you always get the desired
results witli Cascareis.

IDon't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take Cas¬careis tonight ; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dicaitièbo, ner¬
vousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,backache and all other distress;clcanBC your inside organs of all the
bile, gases' and constipated matter
which 13 producing the misery.A 10-cent box means health, happi¬ness and a clear head for months.Ño motD days ot gloom and distressif you will take a Cascaret now andthen. AU druggists sell Cascarete.Don't forget the children-theirlittle insides need a gentle cleansing.
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FARMERS' UNION ADOPTS
POLICY ON FERTILIZER

MEETING CLOSÊS
Hop« is Expressed Hut Tick
Eradication Campaign Will Be

Carried Forward.

An interesting morning session
Wednesday concluded a two days'
meeting in Columbia of tbe State
Farmers' Union. In tbe discussion of
fertilisers, lt was resolved to recom¬
mend to tbe farmers of South Caro¬lina that they use no mixed fertiliser
this season and tc advise buying cot¬
tonseed meal, acid phosphate and nit;rate of soda /or homP mixing and to
advise (he use only ot a amall amount
at planting time and to defer buying
Sore tl)l after the planting season and
en us« top-dressing, if acreage re¬

duction and other conditions the**
seem to warrant the Investment. The
?farmers aro advised to defer tho pur¬chase of fertilizers aa lat« as possibleand to combine the fertilizer purch¬
ases and buy late to get the best dis
counts, which will probably be liber
al for cash.

T. 13. Thackston of Spartanburgread the billa which he had preparedto be Introduced in the general as¬
sembly. The State union showed ap¬preciation of his work by a resoultion
to thu effect that the trne and tried
principles of cooperation, credit and
security, embodied In hts bills on co¬
operative associations, cooperativerural credit unions, cooperative-farm
land mortgage banka, tho applicationof which- principle» has proved so
beneficial to (he-agricultural peoplesof other states and foreign countries,havo thp. unqualified indorsement ot
South Carolina State Farmers' union.
The union endaraed the*-report of

W. M, Higgs, president of the Clemson
college, on the work of tick eradt
cation and expressed, the bono that
tho legislature will continue the annu¬
al appropriation and the work till the
whole State is frce of Texas fever
cattle ticks.
The union emphasized the stand al¬

ready taken in reference to the cot¬
ton acreage law.- not only by urgingthe legislature not to repeal the law,but by deciding to use such means apIt deems beat to seek to have other
States where the legislatures aro nov/In session, or soon to meet, to follow
the example of South Carolina in this
matter.,The next meeting of the State union
will be held July 23, the place to be
announced later.

President Danna' Address.The semi-annual addre«B of the
BUte president, E. W, 'Dubbs, to theS^uîh Carolina State Farmers' Upton,waa in part as follows:
"We" have met at the 'beginning of

the new year under the Instructions
from the annual meeting in Anderson
last July to consider matters ot grave
Imnorunco to the welfare ot the
tanners or this mate and MUS pros¬
perity of the South.
"Before making como recommenda¬

tions that I think deserve your care-
rul consideration let mP report the
results ot our efforts, to corry out
rour Instructions ab to fertilisera and
cotton. First as to fertilizers: Im¬
mediately after tho notice waa pub¬lished that you ..had Instructed the
îxecùtlye committee to purchase fer-
tilicere tor the union, I had represent¬
atives of two of the tersest Import-
are of raw material to see me and :Vi
siter their services to supply tts. I
ient out by publication and through
thB secretary "a offloe requests to all
the local and county unions to let
he committee know what they want¬
ed and how they would pay for the
stuff ordered. The European war
aroke out just at that time and so
ipset the calculations of all our peo¬
ple that nothing WasHftone or could be
lone. Kot only werè pur people at a
oas how to plaD their orders, but
he importers could not maka a bind-
ng 'contract except with such a mer¬
rin ot safety to themselves as would
uv« mada the price., to us prohibí
ive. Our peopio sttyl 40 not know
vhnt to do and I suggest that we may
io them o valuable^ervice by a care-
ul discu*s>oë$*/t thia subject and wlee
commendations-te te tho usc -of
ertllisers this season.
?1rhe. next-matter, that the officers;»f tho Stete union were particularly'!bargdd with djttpg W$a to try to do¬

rise and put In operation wise war#-
tpuslng, banking, and'marketing fa-
dliMes for tho then rapidly matur-
ng-cotton crop. 1 üó not think that
i alngie one ot us had even a faint
¡osplcion of .the terrible world war
hat waa to hre*k upon Us 'within a
çeek after we adjourned at Ander¬
en. But we-knew that Unless some
tctlve steps wi^a Uken to prevent
mr people 'rom newling tho market
u September, prices woo hi bfesk' to

waiU alt br «ur gfteple ts> market
;radually. Before ;.we contd inakc
pcclfic suggestions the war broke outbout July iîû. On August 1 your
oramttteu, resitri thpt immediate
tod general action should be taken,
totted a call for tue assembling of
he Southern Cottoa congreslld this because tn«, national union

lld not meei before September 1
too much valuable tim» would be.

it tb wait on it., »or coald it. .t#assembled sooner because of ita
tiona! BCtOPC Thc cotton congressTashington. Ue anny States con¬
ies, ,the meeting of tba national
sers' unió?; at Fort Worth and Its

T.imlttee with winch i »pent
m weeks or more in Washington,

many county meetings are such
sal history that all of you are

or les* famaliar with what we
to do and with what waa aoeotn*
Sdi

' Borne people think^gre failéd; thatof theee meetings were failures.

Baby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Oro«», fretful bables usually
need a laxative to make them com¬fortable, and comfort begets hap¬piness. Constipation la the cause
of much discomfort. Mothers
should w«tch cloaely the condition
ot their childrens bowels and seethat they are regular.
A mild, pleasant tasting laxa¬tive auch as Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin, is deal for "children be¬

cause of its natural compositionand gentle action, and because itcontains no opiate, narcotic orother harmful habit-forming drug.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isaold by druggists everywhere. A
easpoonfui at bedtime will bring'asy, certain relief.
A free trial bottle can be obtain¬ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald¬well, 462 Washington St., Mon¬ticello, Ills.

I do not agree to this. We certainlybrought about the biggeat holdingmovement In the .history of the cot¬ton trade, BO great and so far-reachrlng in its consequences that an organ¬ized campaign baa been waged for.nonths to make th« farmers sell cot¬ton to start the wheels of trade;, cpart of that campaign hftnS tothreaten that no goods would be soldon credit after'January 1 If tanneradid not nell cotton and pay up. - Iflatter myself that tbe laat open ef¬fort along that line waa aquelchedwhen I congratulated the Florencesalesman .on being the beat ally thefarmers had to abolish the credit andmortgage system and. pointed out toj him the consequences of stoppingj credit. It may b0 said that farmershave been selling cotton and joyingtheir debts. Yea, and they nave beenI doing so on an advancing market as aresult of our not dumping our cottonas Ute conspirators thought we would[do.
*We loBt out on every effort to getdirect help from the federal govern¬ment, the only constitutional nower inthis country to coln money. Ax valuesand emlf billa of credit. Tb* admin¬istration at Washington was a deadwall against any aid to tho farmersthat did not flow through the nationalbanks, and that waa not so hedgedabout as to make a host of middle¬men the toll gatherers of the people-putting into the power of the rulingspirits among the moneyed men themeans to exploit oar necessities. All.thia was done under the guise of 'pro¬tecting the public credit.' Andmust aay that we did not have a solidSouth for .our direct aid. We had ltoo many traitera to the common good 1who wanted to profit by our distress.

Crisis fa Past.
"As things have turned out, I be- \lleve we could have done much more .for our section, if we had Spent the Ísame tim« and money in thoroughly ,organizing the producers of the cot- (ton or In doing So as far as we could- {rallying around the farmers' union to tbring about cooperation in ita truest tsense. But, however, tbat may be. by (the'stubborn fight, the persona! econ- jomy, tho many shifts ot our people,aided In part by the scare we gaveWashington as to what might happen,íf üüír.c.r.ir.g -ere ¿J, Joue, we h&YSpassed, in my Judgment, the crisis of *.our fight with much lesa; damage than c

w« feared; when early in September Çthere was absolutely no market for ncotton, except in a limited way at.. 6 ocents or lesa for middling. Shouter !aver have to engage Mn auch a fight eagain, I hope our people may never dgive way to auch gloomy predictions nas we did last fall. It waa a most &serious reflection on the previous useof our much boasted resources to crythat we wer« crushed when the firstadverse wind struck us. It injured our acredit and standing among business cmen of the world more than we were are&.Uy hnrt la cash. tiVlf wft rightly comprehend the les- B
Don of the past few months, all of jaour anxiety, all of our losses will be f<
made up to us in the surer prosperity «jof- the future. It is the province of tlthis meeting, to blaze the way-to a
digest the facts of the recent past and »plan- to build ohr business life on tho Ç*farm on a finn foundation. We must ?have moro cooperation In business. Wemast nave a closer social life that willbetter understand and sympathisewith («>\r peculiar difficulties* and Our -H
ambitions. I want to see ns go out cifroftf this meetibg with a State organ- r<Izor whom I hope to present to you wwith îbe ability to present to our ©eb- llthc needs -ind the beauties of or- wrural life with so much tact ar/pathy that farm life in South feoll-va will take on a more roseatetint a. We want the next world cata* Heiram to And the farmers of SouthCarolina »nd of the Sooth preparedto stand the.slege Indefinitely and with tra uni^y of purpose that will defy all CIthe machinations of the world, the fcflesh and the devil ot high finance. In rtthis connection I would recommend tlthat we unite for immediate relict pi
on five or six practical plans First, toThat we have our banka make use of ot
»he agricultural features of the re- oi
serve oanhlrtg system-*ot one here o<
and fherc^-- bnt every bank which han tr
cotton gtor/ 'si ^customers- -that wc 'u
may bc abKv to realise -on our cotton c*
Judiciously marketed all that it la
worth. -

"Second. We should urge tba legis-lature to provide'our auto wars-
(touro commissioner with the author-jtty and the Braal 1 necessary funds'toenable him to market oar cotton di¬
rectly to the mills of tho world. This
eau be dena In auch a way that theState aad the individuals will both f
be safeguarded. It ia aa importait
«tcp ia. the direction of coopératifemarketing. It can be pat in operationFor less expense and put on a firmerbaal/ in 30 to GO days than ten yearsof personal efforts by the patrioticmembers ot this body.

»"*;ilrde We should urge our farm¬
ers'to pool their cotton by neighbor¬hoods a counties and th«s

ore efficient tho serries* otthe State warehouse commissioner

.-s
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and. reduce the expense per bate

Ret tin Redaction Act."Fourth, Wo should use our eveInfluence collectively and personalto prevent the repeal ot our wiaerease law. We should do all In opower by publication of the benetto be derived from ita faithful cjservance tn the spirit and the lettof the law and ase our personal %1fluence to persuade our neighborsabide by it. We need a wldeeprecampaign of education to show to ofanners that lt is a wise and soueconomic measure regardless of whany other State may do, or of wb,may be any one's personal feellnatout the humiliation of being 1strained by law. X feel sure thatls only by such a wise dlversiflcatiiof crops as this law will promote wwt» ever bo able to meet an other uforseen contingencies that mayse disastrous, if we are unprepareaa the world war now raralysing.otindustries.
"Fifth, I would urge that we prpare an outline of a marketing bill fithQ legislature. Diversified agriculure can not be carried to its highedevelopment without economic makctinn. I have urged the study ot thquestion on the colleges of the Stafor more than three years. It ls tlforemost plank in the Farmers' unieplatform and I trust tun.time for rmilts has arrived.
Sixth. I would urge- that the be;form of State guarantee of land tlthbe one of the steps forward at titsession-of tho general assembly."There aro other measures of nform and progress that I. stand, fepersonally that you may not thinkwise for the union to take actioapop. Among them of first imponanco are: Statewide prohibition <the liquor traffic with thc enforcemetA tho Webb law to reduce as muéis possible the whiskey evil; Stat«wida compulsory.school attendantbetween the ages of eight and 14Statewide primaries in which on;jualiflcd voters may particípatewoman suffrage under the same ed«Stiona! and property qualificationat apply to males; reform of UH takws. These and other matters thepay be brought to your, attention b>tber members of thia body deserv

rour earnest consideration. I rogarhe first six measures as of vital ipimrtance and trust that our reoommandations oh them wllL.be clear cumd to the point. I trust that we maipproacH th^fiA subject*, in the spin>f seeking to do the greatest good till the people of the Ltate and thahis meeting will redound to the hon»r of tho State and the. prosperity ots eltlzenB."*

WIU Defend Canadian ÄIlHlatpen..TORONTO. Okt., Jon. M.-Th<tominion government boa advised tb<hilario authorities that lt has dedod to.defend the three Canadlaimilitiamen concerned in the shootlnif the two American duck hunters.The unique situation will be croatd of the provincial < govemmonefending. No provision bas beetjade, for counsel for the constabhonce'rned in the shooting.
FIVE CENTS PROVES ITA Gene*oas Offer. Cut out thiid., enclose with 6 cents to Foley &0., Chicago, 111., writing your nam«nd address plainly, and receive a fretria! package cúütáíiuug Foieyi[oney and Tar Compound, for coughsolds and croup; Foley Kidney Pillsir kidney ana bladder complaintsackache, pams in Joints, rheums-rsm;; and Foley Cathartic Tabletswholesome and thoroughly cleans-ig cathartic-try all titree for I»nts, the coat of mailing. Sold¡rans Pharmacy.

Rogers Indicted.
NEW.YORK. Jen, 2£-Lorlysogèrs, the New York lawyer, arrest-3 -»yesterday after'a grand. Jury hadeturned an indictment charging hut1th having induced Mrs. Walters tc
va with him for immoral purposes
os released from custody today after
surety company hod signed his bond
>r *7,«10.

0W TO CURE A IA flBIFPFCOUÖH
"Coughs that hang on" demand
eatment. Stop and think! Reasonid common sense tel! you that it is»Hy to "grin and bear it." Thoieicklng. la grippe coughs that wrench
ie body and cause soreness andtin* in the lungs yield more quicklyFoley's Honey and Tar Jtkan to anyber treatment. Forty yeera' record! successes proves this. For»ughs, colds, croup and other dr¬essing ailments of. threat, cheat,ng?s, larynx ami bronchial tubes, youm Und nothing that will compareUh this reliablo remedy.-Sold by
rans Pharmacy.
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of Learn About
Your Eyes
Unto everyone ls given the right toinvestigate, but many remain Ig¬norant on the moat important sub¬jects by accepting hearsay aa fact*.We give the

...

WHY, WHEREFOREAND PROOF
for everything we do in our our op¬tical work.
We are ready to enow yon whetheryou have eye trouble or not and toprove that glassea wilt give you relief.Investigate our system, learn the im¬portance, ot thoroughness and scien¬tific training necessary, to one whoprofesses to treat the eye.
ICO CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION

The Shur-Fit Optical
310 S. Main Street
GROUND FLOOR
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Economy, Industry,
thrift-Make moro
than you spend, Elimi¬
nate extravagances,
Encourage economy.
Work, work, work->

Work lntelltgentty.
Plan plain pleasures,
Dress Simply, Bare
Something. Pot your
money to work. Pay
promptly your .pram,
lses.' Boost instead ot
knoca\ Each pay da?
deposit with the Cav¬
ings Department of.

The
BäukofAßders<m
Tko «reniest Balk ta

IF SI BREAKS

I IA * cold cream!1 nod
rigat np,

toTíñ ffl*"1 *p_piy beíáisuipírup
i. Î^£^£i!^^:^.r\JFtl* ««"«kable sulpkur.niade'into a; thtok cream ^rfssts suWprOn^
,
cv« lu aggravated Bt^semei^fcu^ta never-ending source of amazement tophysicians.-
For many years bold-wlphur bas ©c-eup»ed a secure position in tbeTeaE

tion and heals ti^Eosema rijnSop andit ts often yearn la*ervbefore say orup-tion again Manifests itself. U '

Any good. druggist Vilk aunstv ma.euara or bold-vll^ur, which sfed beapnllrti \<> tl» affected ^art^lîU toaordinary cold ereains ft- Isn't, uuptaaa-anc ami the prompt relief, afforded .ia
'.cry welcome, particularly wada Cfeadati&&y
zenia ia Aci-otnnanied wi*a tAttamtic i*«v.

tog,
* odorous lusa-

v| V H Í

tts T**11î Iffll t ritVtfAw^ii?
sfi tutsi scataott, toto**\#i cvi,
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